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YOUR VOICE is Needed!

Be Involved
RSVP TODAY!
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87th Iowa General Assembly

2017

Sponsored by the

Polk County Medical Society
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7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.
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Iowa State Capitol
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and advocate the 2017 Legislative Priorities.
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Please RSVP at 288-0172; Email: pcms@pcms.org
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The Polk County Medical Society
2017
Legislative Priorities
Support
1. Maintain VPN funding
2. Tort Reform
3. Enhance mental health services
a. Availability of patient records for
care coordination.
b. Training
c. Better services and access
4. Opioid Abuse
5. Prior Authorization
Other legislative issues PCMS will monitor/track/oppose:

Monitor
Medical Marijuana
Medicaid managed care
Oppose
Legalization of fireworks

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

of

Reflecting on the Needs

Our Community

By: Matthew Rauen, M.D.

As physicians, we are granted a
remarkable opportunity to impact the
lives of others. From the funding of
our education to the licensing of our
practices, our society has put into place
a collection of systems that allow us to
train, treat, and foster the wellbeing
of our patients. With this opportunity
to treat our fellow citizens, we have
a major impact on our communities
and there can be a tremendous sense
of accomplishment that comes with
doing our jobs. Yet, many of us feel
compelled to go even further and give
more, especially to patients who may
not have the means to receive service
through the conventional channels.
One wonderful program that allows us
to give back is the Polk County Medical
Society (PCMS) Volunteer Physician
Network (VPN). Despite attempts to
expand access to insurance in recent

years under the Affordable Care Act,
there are still many central Iowans
who do not meet the requirements for
either federal or state assistance. These
patients often fall between the cracks
of the medical system for one reason
or another. It is this particular group of
patients who benefit greatly from the
VPN.
Central Iowa is fortunate that there are
numerous free medical clinics available
to serve these patients. These free
medical clinics are outstanding entities
that provide the delivery of primary
care services. While these clinics can
supply a great deal of the needed
care, specialty care is often warranted,
and that is when one of the over 450
volunteer specialists are called upon.
In the past year, these 458 PCMS
physicians have given their time and
continued on page 7
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
continued from page 5

talents ensuring these patients receive
the treatment they need. In fact, over
5 Million dollars in free specialty care
was provided to these patients. Without
the VPN, many of these patients
would simply go without treatment,
or arrive to an Emergency Department
in an acute state. It is much better for
the patients, and more cost effective
to provide treatments prior to them
reaching a severe situation.
As a participant in the Volunteer
Physician Network, I am always struck
by the ease delivering the care. By
agreeing to see the patients in our clinic,
we have the appropriate resources and
staff members in place to allow efficient
and effective care. These patients are
simply seen in our normal clinic day.
Furthermore, I am blessed to have the
support of the Wolfe Surgery Center
where surgeries can be completed –
again, in a very efficient manner. As
an ophthalmologist, we also benefit
from the fact that so many other
ophthalmology practices in Des Moines
participate in the program. Additionally,

this is a program supported by local
hospitals and surgery centers. This
provides greater access for patients and
encourages all practices to work toward
serving the entire community.
The physician volunteers of the VPN
should feel proud of their work and
the contributions they are making to
Central Iowa. The VPN not only benefits
the patients it serves, but it makes
providing that service quite simple for
physicians. Helping these patients who
live and work in the same community
I live and work is incredibly fulfilling. I
know many physicians have provided
much needed medical care and services
in underserved and developing nations
throughout the world. These are
certainly worthwhile endeavors, but
physicians do not need to travel abroad
to find a way serve others. As we begin
a new year, I would ask members of Polk
County Medical Society to reflect on
the needs present in our own backyard
and stay committed to these patients
by continuing to be active in our free
medical clinics and the VPN.

515-255-0022 • 515-210-1266
matt@desmoineslandscapes.com

residential and commercial landscaping
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FEATURE ARTICLE

Broadlawns Local:

Addressing Social
Determinants of Health

By:

Yogesh Shah, M.D., M.P.H.

Nicole Gilg, M.D., M.P.H.

Population Health Management
Broadlawns recognizes that attending to the overall health of the community extends
beyond providing medical care. There are social determinants of health (SDOH) that
include: income, education, environment, health and socialization. Collectively,
these factors have a significant influence on health. Broadlawns has established a
multi-faceted initiative, Broadlawns Local, to address the SDOH that impact health
in the neighborhoods that surround its medical campus. The Broadlawns Local
programming emphasizes zip codes 50314 and 50316 as those neighborhoods
have the highest concentration of individuals facing socio-economic hardship
within our community. Broadlawns intends to further its position as an economic
anchor in North Des Moines and Community Health Management Hub (CHMH) by
addressing these SDOH.

http://www.rwjf.org/en.html
The diagram above illustrates the components and approximate percentage of
SDOH Broadlawns Local Programming
8
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FEATURE ARTICLE

THE NONADHERENT PATIENT:
How to Approach Situations
When Patients Don’t Follow Your Advice
By: COPIC’s Patient Safety and Risk Management Department

Most physicians are familiar with
patients who don’t always follow the
advice given to them. For example,
up to 30 percent of prescriptions are
never filled, and another 30 percent
are taken in an inconsistent matter.
Providers often order tests or make
recommendations and then may not be
aware of whether or not the patient is
following through.
Noncompliance was the descriptive
term used in the past, but has fallen
out of favor. Nonadherence is now
preferred because of its patientcentered connotation. Nonadherence is
still a challenge for the patient and the
clinician and can occasionally present a
liability risk.
How to Have the Discussion
Having frank discussions with patients
and being nonjudgmental can be an
effective way to find out more about
the patient’s perspective and reason for
nonadherence. Ask your questions in an
open manner and explore the reasoning

behind a patient’s nonadherence. Is the
patient not convinced around what
he or she needs to do? Or does the
patient lack the confidence or ability to
follow through? Patients are also likely
to react more positively to treatment
if they are involved in core decisions
and if they understand that the advice
given by their physician is personal, and
not a one-size-fits-all solution to their
particular health issue.
As well, patients should be made
aware of resources available to
help them implement and follow
proposed treatment plans or lifestyle
changes. When it comes to prescribed
medications, affordability is often a
factor in nonadherence. Physicians
should diplomatically ask patients if this
might be an issue and can propose less
expensive, but effective, alternatives.
Side effects may also concern patients,
and physicians should discuss the
possibilities beforehand so patients
understand what action might need to
be taken.
continued on page 10
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FEATURE ARTICLE
Continued from page 9

What to Do When a Patient is
Nonadherent
Recommendations on how you should
respond and document a nonadherent
patient are outlined below. While it isn’t
reasonable to expect you to do these in
all patients, your response should be
commensurate with the risk involved in
each patient’s situation. A patient with a
suspicious mass may require all of these
while an abnormal test with little risk
of an adverse event may only require a
chart note.
1. Chart note—A note like “Colorectal
cancer
screening
risk/benefit
discussed,” during an annual exam
is invaluable when defending
allegations around such screenings.
If you have a discussion exploring
the reasons for nonadherence,
include these reasons and what you
talked about in the medical record.
2. Documented phone call—In cases
such as a positive fecal occult test
or an abnormal lipids in a patient
with known coronary artery disease,
calling the patient directly is advised
to explain the recommended plan
in easily understood language and
the risk of not following through. Of
course, document the discussion in
the medical record.
3. Letter/return receipt requested—
In cases such as an abnormal
mammogram with a high-risk
interpretation or an abnormal
suspicious radiologic image, you may
want to make a call and then state
the recommended plan and the risks
10
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of not following through. In addition,
you should consider a “return receipt
requested” letter and keep a copy of
the letter and the confirmation of
receipt by the patient.
4. Document around tracking—
Missed appointments or not
following up on referrals are also
forms of nonadherence. Physicians
may want to implement what are
commonly called “tickler” systems. A
tickler system reminds the physician
and staff of a pattern of missed or
cancelled appointments, non-receipt
of test results or consultants’ reports,
or failure to follow up as directed by
the physician. A physician may also
want to consider creating a checklist
that triggers electronic reminders,
flags cancellations, initiates followup letters for missed appointments
or tests, and monitors nonadherence
so that efforts to follow up by
contacting patients is documented
in the medical record.
5. Terminating the relationship—
You may also consider terminating
the physician-patient relationship
when the nonadherence is severe.
In this type of situation, you should
offer to forward the patient’s
records to another provider and
consider a written letter to such a
patient. Terminating patients for
nonadherence can be a difficult
situation and present some risks so
it is recommended that you contact
your medical professional liability
provider for guidance.

FEATURE ARTICLE
continued from page 8

T.E.C.H. - In November 2016, Broadlawns implemented a pilot program with high
school students from the Des Moines Public Schools. Training and Education for
a Career in Healthcare (T.E.C.H.) is a paid internship opportunity for high school
students to familiarize them with career opportunities that exist in healthcare.
T.E.A.C.H. - A pilot program with at least ten adults, Training and Educating Adults
for a Career in Healthcare (T.E.A.C.H), is a paid fellowship program for adults that will
provide a foundation of training and education for a career in healthcare.
Community Health Initiatives (CHI)
• Physical Activity – A weekly Walk and Talk with a Doc program that incorporates
a one mile walk.
continued on page 12
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FEATURE ARTICLE
continued from page 11

Targeted Impact
The targeted outcomes for these initiatives include increasing the employment of
people from two economically depressed zip codes of 50314 and 50316 from 18%
to 22%. We also intend to increase the number of minority employees.
By focusing our efforts on zip codes 50314 and 50316, we hope to improve economic
opportunities, in turn advancing population health. Collectively, our efforts will
build safe and healthy social and physical environments within our medial campus,
the local schools and the surrounding neighborhoods.

12
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Your Partner

in keeping patients healthy

Let our experts complement your care to enhance your patients'
health and mobility. The DMU Clinic is a multispecialty clinic with
specialists in physical therapy, foot and ankle, osteopathic manual
medicine, ophthalmology and family medicine.

Foot and ankle services

› Treatment of common foot and
ankle conditions

› Foot and ankle surgery
› Prevention and treatment of

diabetic-related foot problems
and wound management

› Sports and running-related injuries
› Custom orthotic and prosthetic
management

Physical therapy services

› Pelvic pain and incontinence
treatment

› Pregnancy-related and

chronic care management

› Lymphedema treatment
› Post-surgical rehabilitation
› Care for neurological conditions
› Special programs, classes
and more

Call 515-271-1700 to set up a referral appt. today!

3200 GRAND AVENUE • DES MOINES • 515-271-1700 • WWW.DMUCLINIC.ORG

16-17.000 PCMS Fall Ad-FAandPT.indd 1
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As we reflect on a very busy 2016,
we look back in gratitude to the
many successes Polk County
Medical Society Doctors have
provided to Iowans in need
through the Volunteer Physician
Network Program.

You gsa

We wish all PCMS Members a very happy holiday season
and a wonderful new year full of hope and cheer!

From your Staff:

Kathie, Paula,Juliet
and Stephanie

PHYSICIAN WELLNESS EVENT

HEART OF THE HEALER TRANSFORMATIONAL RETREAT, SANTIAGO DE QUERETARO, MEXICO

Heart of the
Healer
Transformational
Retreat
January 30-February 1,
2017 Santiago de
Queretaro, Mexico

WHEN WORKING HARDER
ISN’T THE ANSWER

YOUR RETREAT IS SET IN THE HISTORICAL DISTRICT - A UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE SITE

Heart of the Healer is a 3-day (afternoons free) training experience instructed by
nationally known author, speaker and Mayo trained physician coach Dike
Drummond, MD. During the course you will master:

THIS SMALL GROUP UNIQUE EXPERIENCE IS
DESIGNED FOR YOU IF:

Tmmmm









Mindfulness/meditation training to integrate into your practice/life
Advanced burnout prevention and genuine life balance training
The “Book of Life” process for building your next life chapter
How to create your ideal practice and
ideal life
The 5 Top Tools to enhance productivity and life balance
A step by step personal action plan to cement and build on your gains post
retreat
How to regain happiness, joy and pleasure from your professional and
personal life

You want to step off the treadmill of
your job to recharge rest and
rejuvenate as you build an authentic
breakthrough to a richer, more
balanced life and more fulfilling
practice while earning 6 hours of
Category I CME credit.
You want a break from taking care
of everyone else and some time to
focus on yourself? Relax, recharge
and take a good look at your practice
and your life from a different
perspective
Want to take your practice and
autonomy back. Build your ideal
practice where you can spend your
productive time seeing patients
instead of paper
You are tired of trying to figure this
out all by yourself? You can step
outside the battle zone, get support
from an experienced coach and likeminded physicians

You could use a world class
vacation in charming, colonial

Santiago de Queretaro, Mexico

Our Host Hotel is La Casa de la Marquesa, one of the finest in Latin America

16
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PHYSICIAN WELLNESS EVENT

What’s the cost and what’s included:
$3,700 – County Society members
receive a 10% discount.
4 nights lodging at Casa de la Marquesa,
one of the finest hotels in Latin America.
Additional nights, available through
February 5 at a dramatically reduced
cost.
12 Hours Instruction; 6 hours Category I
CM Credit (additional hours pending).

Access to authentic Mexican cooking
classes with Chef, Laura Ramirez
Blakney. Reserve in advance at
www.laurascocina.com
Assistance with excursions to nearby
San Miguel de Allende, Tequisquiapan,
or Bernal.
Your Instructor: Dike Drummond, MD

Personal history tour of the historical
center, a World Heritage site.

Dike Drummond, MD is a Mayo
trained Family Practice physician
with a unique combination of
ground level experience in
medicine, coaching and business
development. Having
experienced burnout himself,
Dike dedicated the rest of his
career to burnout prevention.
He is the CEO and founder of
TheHappyMD.com and authored Stop Physician Burnout
– What to Do When Working Harder Isn’t Working. Dike
designed the first pro-active burnout prevention strategy
for organizations employing physicians, The Physician
Engagement Formula, as well as the first web app to
prevent physician burnout, Burnout Proof. Dike has
provided leadership and facilitated training to Lean Six
Sigma Black Belts in all branches of the US Military. As a
physician and certified Life and Business Coach, Dike
speaks physicians’ language and has delivered multiple
trainings to over 60 domestic and international hospitals,
healthcare organizations, and medical associations. Dr.
Drummond is widely published in medical journals and
websites. For questions about the content of this
retreat contact: support@thehappymd.com

Breakfast and beverages furnished
during the retreat.

Your retreat organizer: Candice Barr

Airport hotel transfers.
Private rooftop reception catered by
chef, Laura Ramirez Blakney
A frankly fabulous dinner experience, at
Chucho El Roto Restaurante in the
historic Plaza de Armas.

What else is available at my own cost,
to Peace of Mind Clients and their trip
companions?
Access to specialized online Spanish
Classes arranged to take you from no
Spanish through 3 blocks of proficiency
including medical Spanish available at
www.livelingua.com

nation-wide. Barr is well-known for pioneering a
number of national programs including The
Litigation Retreat used by The Doctors Company,
the CMS sponsored Medical Reserve Corps, and
the AMA promoted Mini-Internship Program.
Candice was recently awarded the 2016
Presidential Citation from the Medical Society of
Metropolitan Portland for her assistance with their
rapid duplication of the counseling program she
created and was recognized by the President of
the American Medical Association, Dr. Steven
Stack, for moving physician wellness forward in the
U.S. Her work has been cited in a number of
national publications. Email
Candicebarr31@gmail.com or call (541) 968-2210

HOW DO I RESERVE MY PLACE?
THIS NATIONALLY MARKETED
RETREAT IS LIMITED TO A SMALL
GROUP, JUST 12 PHYSICIANS.
CONTACT CANDICE BARR AT
Candicebarr31@gmail.com OR CALL HER
AT 541.968.2210 TO CHECK
AVAILABILITY AND/OR MAKE YOUR
$450 DEPOSIT
ROOMS AT LA CASA DE LA
MARQUESA, A PALATIAL PROPERTY,
ARE ASSIGNED ON A FIRST COME,
FIRST SERVED BASIS.

Candice Barr was the CEO
of a vibrant county
medical society (CMS)
before becoming the CEO
of Peace of Mind, an
organization committed to
spreading physician
wellness & resilience.
Candice is recognized
nationally as the founder of the highly successful
CMS sponsored physician counseling, coaching &
resilience model and movement that is spreading

P C M S B U L L E T I N • November/December 2016
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dedicating our lives to taking care of yours

Experience
The Iowa Clinic
iowaclinic.com
Primary Care Services
// Family Medicine
// Internal Medicine
// Pediatrics
// Urgent Care
Specialty Care Services
// Allergy & Immunology
// Audiology/
Hearing Technology
// Cardiology
// Cardiothoracic Surgery
// Clinical Research
// Colorectal Surgery
// Dermatology
// Ear, Nose & Throat
// Endoscopy Center

515.875.9000

// Foot & Ankle
Surgery/Podiatry
// Gastroenterology
// General Surgery
// Gynecologic Oncology
// Hand Surgery
// Mammography
// Medical Imaging
// Men’s Center
// Neurological &
Spinal Surgery
// Nuclear Medicine
// Obstetrics & Gynecology
// Orthopaedics
// Pain Management
// Pathology
// Physical Medicine
& Rehabilitation

// Physical Therapy
// Plastic Surgery
// Pulmonary, Critical Care
& Sleep Medicine
// Spine Center
// Surgical Breast Clinic
// Surgical Oncology
// Transplant Surgery
// Trauma Surgery &
Surgical Critical Care
// Urology
// Urogynecology/Gynecology
// Vascular Access Center
// Vascular Surgery
// Vein Therapy Center
// West Lakes
Medical Equipment
// West Lakes Sleep Center
// Women’s Center

Charitable Dollars Can Help Your Healthcare Community
The Annual Fund drive is underway for the Polk County Medical Society, the PCMS
5.01 (c) (3) charitable foundation that supports the PCMS community service projects.
The Polk County Medical Society has been supporting healthcare-focused community
service efforts in the Polk County area for decades. The foundation’s goal of
improving the quality and distribution of health services throughout Polk County has
been met with tremendous community enthusiasm and support.
The PCMS needs your support and involvement. Your investment is a tremendous
way to support the medical community as we continue to develop and expand our
community programs. As we seek to become more visible with our health outreach
efforts, we hope you will confirm our mission by sending your tax-deductible
contribution today. For additional information contact the Polk County Medical
Society, 1520 High Street, Des Moines, IA 50309.

PCMS Foundation

WAYS TO GIVE TO THE PCMS
CASH GIFTS
The easiest and most direct way to contribute to the Polk County Medical
Society (PCMS) is to make a gift by cash or check.
CREDIT CARDS
Members can make their gifts with a credit card. The flexibility and
convenience of this payment option lends itself to a single gift or a series of
periodic gifts.
TRIBUTE DONATIONS
Tribute donations are a wonderful way to acknowledge a special person in
your life. Make a donation in memory or honor of someone special or to
commemorate a holiday, birthday, wedding, or other occasion. An
acknowledgement letter of your donation will be sent to the person(s) you
designate, and a copy of the letter will be sent to you for tax purposes.
PLEDGE GIFTS
Scheduled monthly payments may be more convenient. By making pledge
payments, you may find you can increase the amount of your gift to the
PCMS.
Please remember:
*Make checks payable to PCMS, 1520 High Street, Des Moines, IA 50309
*Gifts are deductible for federal income tax purposes to the extent allowed
by law.

Surrounding
you with care.
It’s your health. So it should be all about you.
That’s why at UnityPoint Health – Des Moines, we put
you in the center of everything we do. We work as a
team, your team, providing coordinated care between
your doctor’s office, your hospital and in your home.
We surround you with care because we want to get
you healthy faster. And help you stay that way.

The point of unity is you.

unitypoint.org

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS

1
Thomas M. Brown, Jr., M.D.
Mark A. Burdt, D.O.
4
Ken L. Cheyne, M.D.
Michael P. Mohan, M.D.
Lynn D. Owen, D.O.

14
Chad T. Carlson, M.D.
Jeffrey D. De Francisco, M.D.
Michael S. Irish, M.D.
Kyle E. Rogers, M.D.
Jane A. Schrader, M.D.
Daniel M. Waller, M.D.
Melissa Young-Szalay, M.D.

5
Geoffrey Miller, M.D.
Jennifer M. Olson, D.O.

15
Deanna B. Boesen, M.D.
Bradley J. Riley, M.D.

6
Vincent L. Angeloni, M.D.
I. Eugene Peterson, M.D.

16
Kenneth L. Pollack, M.D.

7
Joyce L. Christy, M.D.
James D. Kimball, M.D.
8
Merle Diment, M.D.
Arnis Grundberg, M.D.
Todd W. Heilskov, M.D.
Timothy G. Kenney, M.D.
David K. Lemon, M.D.
Neil T. Mandsager, M.D.
Tyler M. Schwiesow, M.D.

18
Andrew Steffensmeier, M.D.
19
Robert J. Callahan, M.D.
Jeffrey M. Maire, D.O.
20
Donald Junge, D.O.
21
Michael J. Finan, M.D.
Robert A. Lee, M.D.

11
David M. Craven, M.D.

22
Ahmad Y. Al-Shash, M.D.

13
Gerald D. Loos, M.D.

24
Benjamin R. Beecher, M.D.
Christopher M. Johnson, D.O.
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25
William J. Burke, M.D.
Neelima R. Chennupati, M.D.
Jeffrey M. Farber, M.D.
Marc A. Molis, M.D.
David H. Stubbs, M.D.
Stephanie D. Wadle-Wignall, M.D.
26
Prachi Singh, M.D.
27
William Eischen, D.O.
28
Joseph F. Galles, Jr., M.D.
Elizabeth Jauron, M.D.
John S. Lozier, M.D.
29
Mhd Louai Manini, M.D.
30
James J. Bergman, M.D.
Kristi L. Blomberg, M.D.
Thomas Hansen, M.D.
Stacey L. Milani, M.D.
31
Abbie D. Ruisch, D.O.
Anson A. Yeager, M.D.

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS

14
David R. Fisher, D.O.
Todd Harbach, M.D.
Mark E. Thoman, M.D.
Mary A. Radia, D.O.
Erik Swenson, M.D.
Ricardo R. Flores, M.D.

25
Mark A. Tannenbaum, M.D.
Wendy A. Waldman-Zadeh, M.D.
Randy N. Maigaard, M.D.
Teri S. Formanek, M.D.
Thomas C. Evans, M.D.
Ben Johnson, M.D.

5
Donald J. Hillebrand, M.D.

15
Eric D. Haugen, M.D.
Marvin M. Hurd, M.D.

26
Robert F. Schneider, M.D.

6
Kathleen R. Gannon, D.O.
Dana L. Simon, M.D.

16
Carlos Alarcon Schroder,
M.D., M.P.H.

7
Lynn R. Smits, M.D.
James A. Wille, M.D.

18
Heike I. Schmolck, M.D.

2
Ralph R. Pray, M.D.
James L. Blessman, M.D.
4
Matthew J. Carfrae, M.D.
Stephen A. Ash, M.D.
Cody A. Koch, M.D.

8
Holley A. Bzdega, M.D.
Katie Burns, D.O.
Sarah Garner, M.D.
Phillip A. Linquist, D.O.
Rizwan Z. Shah, M.D.
Steven G. Berry, M.D.
13
Barbara E. Evans, M.D.
Jason Kessler, M.D.

28
Angela S. Collins, M.D.

19
Bradley D. Hammer, M.D.
22
Daniel R. Kollmorgen, M.D.
24
Jose’ A. Olivencia, M.D.
Stephen Stefani, M.D.
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More specialists. More solutions.

MORE EXPERTS NEAR YOU.
Discover what it means to LIVEUP.

Why do we do it? Why do we offer more clinics with more services and
more specialists than anywhere else in central Iowa? Why do we provide
easy access to leading heart, brain, cancer and back pain experts right in
your neighborhood?
We do it because it’s part of our history and our belief in serving patients
beyond the call of duty. And we do it because it’s part of our philosophy
called LiveUp, where service and clinical excellence drive all we do.
Expert care for every need. Discover what Mercy can do for you.
FIND A PHYSICIAN WITH CENTRAL IOWA’S LARGEST
MULTI-SPECIALTY CLINIC SYSTEM.

MERCYDESMOINES.ORG

SOME OF THE FINEST
PHYSICIANS PRACTICE
RIGHT HERE AT BROADLAWNS.

P DOCS
TO

P DOCS
TO

Broadlawns has expanded its network and now offers more
than 22 specialty care clinics dedicated to Women’s Health,
Orthopaedics, Oncology/Hematology, Sleep Medicine and
P DOCS
Allergies, Urology, Gastroenterology, Pain Management,
Geriatric
TO
Medicine and Family Health. This is possible thanks to the many
skilled physicians who choose to practice here. 2 0 1 4
“The secret is out,” says Broadlawns CEO Jody Jenner. “Medical
professionals know that our facilities are among the most
technologically advanced in the area. They see what’s happening
here and how it relates to quality outcomes. And they want to be
part of it.”
Broadlawns—outstanding primary and specialty care, practiced
by some of the area’s finest physicians. Call today to schedule an
appointment.
PHYSICIAN LEADERS PICTURED: From left to right: Dr. Michael McCubbin,
Sleep Medicine/Allergy; Dr. Tim Rankin, Orthopaedics; Dr. Scott Neff,
Orthopaedics; Dr. Daniel McGuire, Orthopaedics; Dr. Stephen Quinlan, Urology;
Dr. John Tentinger, Imaging; Dr. Brad Lair, Oncology/Hematology; Dr. Kendall
Reed, Gastroenterology.

515.282.2200
www.Broadlawns.org | 1801 Hickman, Des Moines

Together a healthy community.

Join DMU in training the
next generation of physicians
Des Moines University recently was lauded by the
American Academy of Family Physicians for being the
nation’s number-one producer of primary care physicians.
To help maintain this track record, DMU seeks a half-time
(0.5 FTE) academic internal medicine faculty member
who will contribute to both didactic and clinical education,
providing educational lectures, laboratories and
other educational modalities.
DMU’s family and internal medicine department has
a reputation for innovation in medical education.
For additional information about the position,
visit www.dmu.edu/employment.

Des Moines University is an equal opportunity employer. We evaluate qualified applicants without
regard to race, color, national origin, ethnicity, creed, religion, age, disability, sex, gender identity,
sexual orientation, pregnancy, veteran status, genetic information and other characteristics protected by law. Candidates from under-represented groups are encouraged to apply.
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Keeping the
game fair...

10/27/16 9:07 AM

Your Iowa medicine
is getting hit from all angles.
You need to stay focused
and on point—
confident in your coverage.
Get help protecting your practice,
with resources that make
important decisions easier.

...so you’re not
fair game.

Healthcare Liability Insurance &
Risk Resource Services
ProAssurance Group is rated
A+ (Superior)

800.282.6242 • ProAssurance.com

1520 High Street
Des Moines, IA 50309
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